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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how much 

you are willing to bid for the item.
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vs CANCER
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Signed copy of 
‘Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland’
Chris Riddell’s brilliant new 
full-colour illustrated Alice’s 
Adventures in Wonderland in a 
sumptuous hardback and jacketed 
edition. A perfect gift for families, 
children and all fans of this 
much-loved favourite classic. 
Kindly Donated by: Waterstones

RRP: £25.00

Pooh’s Christmas 
Adventure (Paperback)
A marvellous Christmas adventure 
with Winnie-the-Pooh, Piglet, 
Eeyore and the rest of the gang 
that will make children feel all 
warm inside - while it’s cold 
outside.
Kindly Donated by: 
WHSmiths
RRP: £3.39

Literature

Auction Code 001

Auction Code 002
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Archangel’s Storm 
Rich, dark, sumptuous and 
evocative ... best-selling author 
Nalini Singh is back with a 
stunning new tale in her deadly, 
beautiful world where angels rule 
and vampires serve.

Kindly Donated by: WHSmiths

RRP: £9.99

2089 - The Future 
with No Secrets
Everything that people see and 
hear is detected and published 
publicly online; nothing can 
be secret. It is the ultimate 
surveillance society

Kindly Donated by 
WHSmiths

RRP: £8.99

Literature

Auction Code 003

Auction Code 004
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Cross Ballpoint Pen
This lightweight, sleek ballpoint 
pen in lustrous chrome is 
designed with polished chrome 
appointments. Comes complete in 
a stylish gift box.

Kindly Donated by WHSmiths

Parker Pen 
Parker’s famous jotter ballpoint 
pen features a contrasting stainless 
steel cap and barrel. The medium 
blue ballpoint refill offers a 
smooth flowing ink. A writing 
workhorse.

Kindly Donated by 
WHSmiths

Stationery

Auction Code 005

Auction Code 006
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Waterman 
Fountain Pen 
Discover the thrill of pen and ink 
with a stylish WATERMAN fountain 
pen. Each uniquely crafted nib 
combines with vibrant WATERMAN 
inks to beautify handwriting while 
offering a luxurious and unique 
writing experience.

Kindly Donated by WHSmiths
RRP: £52.00 Approx

Personalised Bags 
A beautiful personalised caricature 
bag created  by Stanborough 
School’s very own Ms Wilding. 
Offered in 3 different sizes. 
A perfect gift for any age.

Kindly Donated by: 
mwilding@stanborough.herts.sch.uk
RRP:  £15.00 Small
 £20.00 Medium
 £25.00 Large 

Stationery

Auction Code 007

Auction Code 008
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Lancôme Gift Set 
From the ‘With Happiness’ Range. 
A beautiful gift set that includes:
Advanced Génifique Youth 
Activating Concentrate,
Hypnôse Custom Wear Volume 
Mascara,
La Vie Est Belle Perfume.

Kindly Donated by Boots

Paco Rabanne Spray 
Pure XS deodorant spray 
captivates with its fresh and 
haunting scent. A source of chills, 
it will disorient the senses while 
providing long-lasting protection.

Kindly Donated by Boots

RRP: £23.50

Cosmetics

Auction Code 009

Auction Code 010
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Boots No7 Gift Set
Ready, Set, Summer Gift Set.
Contains: Lash Impact Waterproof 
Mascara, Stay-perfect Amazing 
Eye pencil bronze, Protect and 
perfect intense ADVANCED facial 
sun protection SPF15, Protect and 
perfect lip care

Kindly Donated by: Boots

Boots No7 Gift Set 
Nude to night eye-shadow palette.
Contains: 6 x Eye Shadow
1 x bronzer, 1 x blusher, 1 x 
highlighter.

Kindly Donated by: Boots

Cosmetics

Auction Code 011

Auction Code 012
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

MOT Voucher
WAC carry out servicing and MOT 
testing to most makes of cars and 
small commercial vehicles. We 
undertake simple diagnostic work 
as well as four-wheel computerised 
alignment.

Kindly Donated by: 
Welwyn Auto Centre

RRP: £45

Nando’s Voucher 
Home to the legendary flame-
grilled PERi-PERi chicken. Afro-
Portuguese inspired. South African 
born.

The winner of this voucher is 
entitled to 1 x Combo Meal.

Kindly Donated by:

Vouchers

Auction Code 013

Auction Code 014
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

The Entertainer 
£15 Voucher
The Entertainer voucher is ideal 
to give as a gift or use your self 
to purchase some exciting new 
Christmas presents for a young 
friend or family member.

Kindly Donated by: 
The Entrainer

Tutoring for 
Grade 8-9
1 hour Maths and 1 hour English 
GCSE tutoring. Zoom (tutoring 
is for GCSE, by Post 16 students 
who received grade 8-9.

Kindly Donated 

Vouchers

Tutoring
Auction Code 015

Auction Code 016
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Waitrose Food 
Hamper 
A lovely hamper, filled with good-
ies. A luxurious treat for anyone. 
Mince Pies, Fudge, Chocolate Panettone, 
Scottish shortbread biscuits and much more...

Kindly Donated by: 
Waitrose Supermarket

RRP: £25 Approx

Morrison’s Food Hamper 
Well who wouldn’t want to receive this! 
A lovely treat over Christmas. Contains:
Chocolate Cookies; Cracker Selection; Christmas 
Tree Tortillas; Elf in a Mug; Scented Candle; Xmas 
Theme Napkins; Cheddar Bites; Honeycomb & 
Chocolate Bite; Rum and Raisin Fudge; Santa 
Cookie Tin; Black Forest Gateaux Cookies.

Kindly Donated by:
Morrisons Supermarket

RRP: £35.00

Hampers

Auction Code 017

Auction Code 018
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Head Girl Cupcakes
A student at our school will 
lovingly create beautiful tasty 
cupcakes.

Kindly Donated by: Emma

RRP: £15
Auction Code 019

An Original 
Piece of Resin Art 
A beautiful piece of original 
artwork produced by our very own 
talented art teacher, Miss Barnard. 
More of her talents can be seen at 
https://etsy.me/3fsqVk4

Kindly Donated by: Miss Barnard

Auction Code 020

Handmade
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

£25 Mama G’s Voucher
Healthy, homemade snacks and 
lunches - exclusively for Welwyn 
Garden City customers. 
Price List: Nourish Pot £5,Chia Seed Pudding 
- £3.50 each, Jar of Paleo Balls £5, Soup £3, 
Sweet Treats £2 per portion Christmas Pudding 
(6-8 servings) £10. 

Kindly Donated by: 

instagram: mama_g_WGC for more 
information.

Auction Code 021

Personalised 
Family Tree
A beautiful gift for any family.

Kindly Donated by
Handmade from the Heart
Visit the facebook page.

Auction Code 022

Handmade
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.

Gel Nail Treatment 
(manicure/ Pedicure)
A indulgent pampering experience 
to treat any loved one, or even a 
well earned treat for yourself.

Kindly Donated by:
Saffron’s Nails

RRP: £30.00

Auction Code 023

Beauty

Stunning Earings
5 pairs of stunning handmade 
earrings by Rose Details. 

Kindly Donated by: Rose Details
instagram/facebook: @rosedetails

RRP: £5.00

Auction Code 024
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 To bid for an item in the catalogue, simply email:
auction@stanborough.herts.sch.uk and tell us how 

much you are willing to bid for the item.


